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	Patriot Name: Moses Cavett (Cavitt)
	PatriotNumber: P-130492
	Date of Birth: 1742
	Place of Birth: Paxtang Township, Lancaster County 
	State: PA
	Date of Death: 1801
	Place of Birth_2: Knox County
	State_2: TN
	Service State: [North Carolina]
	Pension Number: N/A
	Service Details: Revolutionary War service as a (NC) Whig militia Captain, for Col. Isaac Shelby at the Oct 7, 1780 Battle at King's Mountain.  Also fought at the Battle of Cowpens.
	Service Reference: DAR Ancestor #A023501SAR Patriot Index Edition III (CD: PP2210, Progeny Publ., 2002) plus data to 2004.Randell Jones book, which is entitled: Before They Were Heroes at King's Mountain, copyright 2011, "The Battle at King's Mountain," pgs 447-59.In the Pension Depositions of his son Richard (R1820), William Sympson (S15669), and Thomas White (S31474) all three  state they were under the command of Captain Moses Cavett.
	Cemetery Name: Mars Hill Cemetery
	Cemetery Address: 430 Broome Road NW
	Cemetery City: Knoxville
	CemState: TN
	Cem Zip Code: 37909-2103
	GPS Latitude: 35.933686
	GPS Longitude: -84.057779
	Cemetery Notes: 
	Tombstone: Yes
	Other1: 
	SAR: Yes
	DAR: Off
	VA: Off
	Unknown: Yes
	Other: Off
	None: Off
	Other Information: In-ground granite SAR "PATRIOT" marker placed 5/20/2017.
	TombstonePic: Yes
	1 st Spouse Name: Nancy Agnes Meetch
	1 st Spouse Pension Number: 
	2 nd Spouse Name: 
	2 nd Spouse Pension Number: 
	3 rd Spouse Name: 
	3 rd Spouse Pension Number: 
	Submitters Name: James Ervin McKinney
	National Number If SAR Member: 191659
	Submitters Address: 2705 Mountain View Drive SE
	City: Cleveland
	State_4: TN
	Zip Code_2:  37323-7544
	Email Address: kanuer@hotmail.com
	Submission Date: 5/6/2017
	Submit a Biography of 200  500 words: Moses Cavett, was born in 1742 in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania and married Agnes there in 1764.  This Scot-Irish (or Ulster-Scot) family had a strong Presbyterian faith, a deep commitment to self-reliance and hard work, a fierce desire for independence and freedom.  They wanted to have their own land, on which they could raise their families and crops.  They had a strong sense of patriotism to the emerging American colonies.Shortly after the marriage, they joined his younger brother, Alexander and his family, and began to move southwest down the Great Philadelphia Wagon Road with no exact destination in mind.  This trail ran from Pennsylvania southwest through Virginia and into North Carolina (now Tennessee), a rough trail that was generally parallel to the Appalachian Mountain range.  They settled for a short time in Augusta County, Virginia on the headwaters of the James River.  There Moses purchased 115 acres of land and a hemp certificate in Augusta County, which allowed him to use the hemp plant to make rope to be sold to both the military and the settlers.  In 1770, they moved on down the frontier to the Watauga River Valley, near where Boone’s CreekCumber enters the Watauga River.  At first they thought they were in Virginia, but later learned that they were in North Carolina.  The land west of the Appalachians was not under British control, so they had to negotiate with the Chiefs of the Cherokee Indian tribe to lease their land.  In 1772, a group of the settlers formed the Watauga Association and adopted the Articles of the Watauga Association to provide governance.  Both Moses and Alexander signed this Agreement.   The land lease didn’t last long because the Indians tired of having them around.  After constant harassment of raiding their cabins and stealing livestock, they moved back up the trail for a while to Fincastle County, Virginia.  At this time, the Revolutionary War had just begun and any able-bodied man between the ages of 16 and 60 was expected to serve in the militia connected with his county.  It was then 1776 and the Declaration of Independence had been declared.  Both Moses and Alexander served on active duty in the Fincastle County militia in Captain David Looney’s Company.  Their primary responsibility was guarding the frontier from the constant attacks by the Shawnee Indians and keeping an eye on the British intrusions.  Moses had bought a hunting rifle while living in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, as this was considered both a luxury and an essential for any settler moving down the trail.  Gun ownership and expert use were necessary, of course, for both putting meat on their tables and for protection from the Indians.  In 1778, Moses’ and Alexander’s families moved on southwest again from Virginia into the Holston River Valley.  There Moses settled on 200 acres on Sinking Creek, a tributary of the Holston River, in what became Sullivan County, North Carolina (now Tennessee).  The men in that settlement were considered “Overmountain Men” since they had come over the mountains to the west side of the Appalachians.  Alexander settled nearby, also on Sinking Creek, and built a blockhouse (fort) called Cavett Station, which could temporarily accommodate and provide protection for settlers as they moved west toward the Mississippi River.  Cavett Station was located just about 8 miles west of what is now Knoxville, TN.  Unfortunately, much later in 1793, a raiding party of over 1000 Cherokees and Creek Indians overwhelmed the Station and massacred all occupants, which included Alexander, his wife and their 10 children.  One part of the foundation of this Station survived its burning, as does the cemetery in which Alexander and his family and later Moses were probably buried.  Moses was one of the Overmountain Men from the Sullivan County militia who gathered at Sycamore Shoals on September 26, 1780, reporting to Colonel Isaac Shelby.  After leaving Sycamore Shoals, Moses was one of about 900 Patriots selected, based on their rifle skills and the strength of their horses, to confront Major Ferguson at Kings Mountain.  On October 6th, they rode through a night of cold rain, with their rifles protected in blankets and arrived at Kings Mountain about noon the following day.  With their accurate long rifles, they were able to “pick off” the British sentries and to surround the mountain before being detected.  As they started up the steep slopes, Ferguson’s Loyalists opened fire with their muskets from above but, in about 65 minutes the Loyalists were surrounded and surrendered.  Major Ferguson, trying to escape, was shot, falling from his horse with one foot caught in a stirrup.  He died propped up against a tree, having taken seven balls in all.  He was, however, given an honorable burial on the southern side of Kings Mountain.  After this great victory and about 800 prisoners secured, Moses rode back over the mountains to his cabin.  There his family started a celebration that lasted for weeks.   In January, Moses rejoined the militiamen for the next battle at Cowpens.After the War, Moses begun to acquire parcels of land in Sullivan County, Tennessee near Kingsport and the Holston River , where he finally established the Pactolus Ironworks and attendant iron mine. He continued to operate the ironworks until 1795 when he sold it and 585 acres of land on the south fork of the Holston River to John Sevier and his son-in-law.
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